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Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House
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Contact Agent

Welcome to 12 Baddaginnie Walk, a perfect blend of style, comfort, and convenience. This immaculate 3-bedroom,

2-bathroom home with a 2-car garage is nestled in the highly sought-after Habitat Estate of Tarneit. Whether you're a

first-time homebuyer or looking to invest, this property offers everything you need for modern living.Prime

Location:Situated in the prime location of Habitat Estate, this home is surrounded by an array of amenities. You'll enjoy

easy access to schools, shopping centers, parks, and public transport. With numerous upcoming developments in the area,

the future looks bright for this vibrant community.Key Features:• Spacious Bedrooms: Three well-appointed bedrooms

provide ample space for relaxation and privacy. The master bedroom features an ensuite for added

convenience.• Modern Bathrooms: Two stylish bathrooms ensure comfort and functionality for the entire

family.• Double Car Garage: A secure remote controlled 2-car garage offers plenty of space for vehicles and additional

storage.• Climate Control: Enjoy year-round comfort with ducted heating and a split system cooling.• Immaculate

Condition: This home is in pristine condition, ready for you to move in and start creating memories.• Kitchen : Equipped

with stainless steel appliances, glass splashback and stone benchtops along with ample storage space. Additional

Highlights:• Open Plan Living: The spacious open-plan living and dining area is perfect for family gatherings and

entertaining guests.• Contemporary Kitchen: A modern kitchen with quality appliances, ample storage, and a functional

layout makes cooking a delight.• Outdoor Living: The low-maintenance outdoor area is ideal for enjoying the fresh air

and provides a safe space for children and pets to play.• Views : Amazing views to Davis creek for outdoor relaxation.

Why 12 Baddaginnie Walk?This property stands out for its combination of location, condition, and amenities. The Habitat

Estate is a thriving community with ongoing developments that promise increased value and convenience in the coming

years. The home's impeccable condition means you can move in with peace of mind, knowing everything is ready for

you.Perfect for All Buyers:• First Home Buyers: This property offers a fantastic opportunity to enter the market in a

premium location.• Investors: With high rental demand and excellent potential for capital growth, this home is a smart

investment choice.• Families: The spacious layout and proximity to amenities make it an ideal family home.Don't miss out

on the chance to own this beautiful property in one of Tarneit's most desirable estates. Contact us today to arrange a

viewing and experience all that 12 Baddaginnie Walk has to offer. Your dream home awaits!Call Parv on 0457 209 773 for

more information !!!!Please see the link below for an up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence Check List:

http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklistDISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are approximate only.

Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or

agent.


